Mesophilic bacteria, fungi and actinomycetes varied during composting cycles with high numbers in the initial and final cycles with maximal values in compost C and D, and sharply decreased in the heating cycles. Staphylococcus aureus and Bacillus subtilis were dominated at the initial composting cycle. Whereas, at maturity Bacillus subtilis was the major followed by B.badies, B.polymixa and B.brevious and exhibited high numbers in compost C and D. Thermophilic B.stearothermophilus,Thermus sp. and other Bacillus sp. were the major in the heating cycles(20,40 days) with maximum values in compost A and D. Fusarium oxysporium and F. moniliforme disappeared at the heating cycles while, Rhizopus nigricans was the major mesophilic fungus found in compost heaps with maximum value in compost D. Aspergillus fumigatus was dominated in the heating cycles with high frequency also in compost D. Trichoderma viride and T. ressei appeared only in cooling cycle and dominated in compost D. Streptomyces antibioticus, St. cinnaborinus, St. roses, Thermo dichotomicus and Thermo vulgaris exhibited high frequencies in all compost heaps in initial and cooling cycles. While, Thermo dichotomicus and Thermo vulgaris were dominated in heating cycles. Microbial succession and community dynamics started by high numbers of mesophilic bacteria, actinomycetes and fungi in the initial phase followed by high numbers of thermophilic ones in the heating phase whereas, other mesophilic organisms appeared in the final cooling phase. Mixing equal ratios of Rice, wheat, clover, faba bean and maize straw (compost D) might be more suitable in composting of rice straw.
Introduction
Composting is the biological conversion of solid organic waste into usable end products such as fertilizers, substrates for mushroom production and biogas. Moreover, their high organic matter content and biological activity make composts effective in a variety of applications, including erosion control, revegetation, biofiltration and bioremediation [1] .
Increasing human populations needs a new agriculture land by adding newly reclaimed sand soils which are poor in its organic matter content. Maintaining and enhancing the fertility and productivity of agricultural soil have had a high priority in the last decades [2] . The most important method to improve soil quality involves recycling of crop residues [3] . Composting is a microbial process that converts organic waste into a nutrient-rich end product used in horticultural and agricultural applications. Therefore, the recent trends in recycling of crop residues indicate the possibility of using certain efficient microflora particularly the best known cellulose and lignin degraders. If the microflora were added during composting the time of composting might be reduced [4] .
Mesophilic composting is more effective for mass reduction in rice straw cattle manure compost than thermophilic composting because of the higher decomposition activity of the microbial community characterized by the predominance of protobacteria and fungi [5] .
During composting of different wastes or residues it is obvious that a high microbial activity with a succession of microbial populations depending on the temperature reached during the biodegradation processes [6] , [7] , [8] .
Four typical phases of composting were observed during composting of five piles (1.5 x 1.0 x 0.80 m3) containing mainly rice straw, soybean residue and enriched with rock phosphate: short initial mesophilic phase followed by, thermophilic, cooling and maturation phases. Physicochemical changes confirmed the succession of microbial populations depending on the temperature of each phase in all treatments. Intense microbial activities led to organic matter mineralization and simultaneously narrow C/N ratios [9] . This work aims to investigate the microbial succession and dominance in four compost heaps during composting phases.
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Licensed Under Creative Commons Attribution CC BY approximately 30cm. The samples were collected at 0, 3, 20, 40, 80 days of composting periods. 5 gm from each compost sample was placed into a bottle containing 45 ml sterile distilled water, shaken well for 10 min and serial dilutions were prepared.
The total number of bacteria, fungi and actinomycetes were determined by inoculating 0.5 ml of suitable dilution onto agar plates with specific medium, nutrient agar, potato dextrose agar and starch ammonium agar respectively. Five plates were prepared as a replicates for each compost sample, one set of plates were incubated at 30ºC, while other group was incubated at 55ºC. The total microbial number was counted.
Purification and identification of more common microbes:
The most common fungal colonies were sub-cultured on Dox agar medium for further purification and were identified according to [10] , [11] , [12] . The identified fungal species were compared and confirmed by the culture collection of Botany Department, Faculty of Science, Cairo University, Egypt. Nutrient agar medium was used for purification and identification of Bacteria. While, Jenson's medium for actinomycetes [13] . Bacterial species were identified by Biotechnology and Applied microbiology Center, Al-Azhar University, Cairo, Egypt. Whereas, Actinomycetes isolates were identified in Microbiology department, National Rescearch Center, Giza, Egypt.
Results
Temperature changes of compost piles: The temperature of the compost heaps at different depths (0, 30, 50cm) showed a slight increase at the initial time with various depths. Whereas, at 20 days of composting the temperature of the heaps showed a marked increase at a depth of 30 and 50cm reached to approximately 57o and 69̊ C respectively, and exhibited the maximum recorded temperatures during the composting process. While, at 40 and 60 days of composting the temperatures of the heaps showed a marked decrease tell it reached to the original temperature at the beginning of the composting process ( Fig.1 ).
Total microbial count during composting cycles:
At the beginning of the composting cycles the total number of mesophilic bacteria, fungi and actinomycetes was high while, it sharply decreased in the heating phase at 20, 40 days comparing with the first cooling cycle. Whereas, they markedly increased again in the second cooling phase at 80 days and its number was higher than in the first cycle.
In contrast to the above results, thermophilic bactreria, fungi and actinomycetes exhibited very low number in the first and second cooling cycle of composting while, they showed a sharp increase in their numbers at 20 days of composting. These results were also observed with all tested compost heaps. The best number of these microorganisms was found in compost D comparing with other compost A, B and C ( (  Table 1 ).
In contrast, during the thermophilic cycle the pathogenic bacteria disappeared particularly after 3 weeks of composting process. Bacillus stearothermophilus exhibited the most dominant bacterial species in heating phase until the end of composting cycles, its frequency ranged from 36.8 up to 83.4% with all compost heaps, their maximum existence was found in compost D whereas, the maximum existence of thermo sp. was observed in compost B ( Table 2) .
Fungal colonization of compost heaps:
The mesophilic fungi which colonized the compost heaps were Aspergillus niger, Fusarium oxysporum, Fusarium moniliforme, Rhizopus nigricans and penicillium citrinum. At the beginning of composting cycle, Rhizopus nigricans exhibited the highest frequency in all compost heaps and ranged from 25 to 50%, its maximum existence was found in compost D It was also observed that pathogenic fungi, Fusarium oxysporium and Fusarium moniliform disappeared after 20 or 40 days of composting time, other fungal species such as Trichoderma viride and Trichoderma ressei exhibited high frequency at the end of composting cycles ( Table 3 ).
The most dominant thermophilic fungal species were recorded at 20 and 40 days of composting periods were Aspergillus fumigatus and Aspergillus fumigatus var elipticus with high frequency, their maximum existence was also found in compost D ( 
Discussion
Composting is one of the most promising avenue for recycling plant residues and used it as organic manures to improve its quality and fertility. During composting processes, the temperature evaluation reflect the microbial activity and determine the composting efficiency [14] , [15] . In this study the temperature of all tested compost heaps was highly elevated after the third day of composting and exhibited the maximum level (55 C and 68 C) at 20 days at a depth of 30 and 50 cm of the heap respectively. The results refer to high microbial activity at this time of composting which is more suitable to kill most pathogenic microbes. The obtained results are similar to that obtained by [16] they also mentioned that rising the compost temperature up to 65 C was desirable to kill most pathogens.
In the present study, the number of mesophilic bacteria, fungi and actinomycetes was high in the early and final phase of composting in all compost heaps especially in compost D, this was also observed with thermophilic ones in the heating cycles. Mesophilic bacterial species exhibited variation in their number and existence at different compost periods and compost types. stearothermophilus dominated in the heating cycles with maximum existence in compost D. This was also reported by [17] , [18] they also reported that mesophilic Bacilli are considered to be primary decomposers, while, thermophilic ones are secondary decomposers. The number of Staphylococci were increased at the beginning of composting cycle while, they completely disappeared at the fourth week due to rising of temperature, which sterilize the compost against these pathogens.
The most mesophilic fungi which dominate in the initial stage of composting were the genera Aspergillus, Fusarium, Penicillium and Rhizopus. The pathogenic Fusarium sp. disappeared completely in the heating phase while, Trichoderma ressei and T. viride appeared at the final cooling cycle. Rhizopus nigricans dominated in all compost heaps with high number in compost D. Thermophilic, Aspergillus fumigates was found in the heating cycles especially in compost D. [19] stated that, at the beginning till 15 days of composting the thermotolerant fungi such as Cladosporium, Aspergillus, Mucor, Rhizopus and Absidia spp were isolated. The thermophilic fungi which isolated from the tested compost during the heating phase were Aspergillus fumigates, Aspergillus spp., Humicola spp., Talaromyces spp. and Thermomyces spp. Similar results were obtained by [18] they isolated Aspergillus fumigates, Humicola spp., and Talaromyces spp. during composting of de-inking paper sludge. In this study, number of Streptomyces spp were found in all compost heaps and they were exist during all composting cycles. Streptomyces antibioticus, St. cinnaborinus and St. roses exhibited high frequencies with all compost heaps from the beginning phase till the end periods of composting (80 days). As well as, thermophilic actinomycetes were also exist. Thermo dichotomicus and Thermo vulgaris were the major actinomycetes which exhibited high frequency with all compost heaps with high numbers in compost D. The presence of actinomycetes during composting process exhibited an enzymatic activity to decompose resistant carbon fractions [18] .
Quite similar results revealed that succession of communities of different bacteria and fungi mainly was observed during composting of chicken feathers with pine bark (FB) and with pine bark/rye straw (FBS). The succession was dominated by fungal than bacterial communities. Bacteria, including Actinomycetes, grew intensively during the first 2-4 weeks of composting and included mainly proteolytic, rarely cellulolytic, populations; afterwards, bacteria were gradually replaced by fungi [8] .
In conclusion: Microbial community highly changed during composting cycles from initial, heating and final cooling cycle. The number and existence of microorganisms showed high variation between mesophilic and thermophilic bacteria, fungi and actinomycetes. High numbers of these microorganisms were found in compost D at all composting cycles and exhibited the best mixtures of plant residues for composting rice straw. 
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